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of the faid Beacons, or the major part of them, fhall have power demana or the De-
and authority to call upon the Deputy Province Treafurer for Pu' Prov. Tica.
fuch fum or fums of money as he fhall from time to time have ,, "'le ron
colleded, excepting the amount of five per cent. which it fiail time tîoimecolle&,
be .lawful for fach Deputy Treafurer to retain in full for his Cxcepling ive per

trouble in colletding the fane. ,lro° f°r

VI. Andbe itfurther enaéled, That the faid Commilioners commimoneso
1hall, at thefirfa Court of General Sedfions of thePeacein the faid account for monie,
County of Charlotte, yearly render an account to the Juifices received and ex.
of the faid Seffions of the monies from time to tnie received, p'tdcd'
and expended by them, under this Ad, and fhall alfo on pay- nar gying off

ing off the debt at prefent incurred, and compleating the faid 'pd;*t" ac°
Beacons pay the balance, if any, remaining in their hands, cons, to pay the

into the County Treafury, -for the purpofe of defraying the ex- balance into ilie

pences of keeping in repair or replacing fuch Beacons. County Trearury.

VII. And e it further enaôled, That if any perfon or perfons Any perfon de.

fhall take away, cut down, deifroy or deface either of the faid yoyng or dera..
cig Iuch lxeacons,

Beacons, fuchoffender or offenders fhallon due convicionthere- Toconvifa or be.
of, by the oath of one or more credible witnefs or witneffes, be- fore tw'o Juffices
fore any two of his MAJESTY'S Jufices of the Peace, forfeit a °a ï 2e F''ce

pay a fum, not exceeding twenty pcunds, to be aplied as afore ir
faid, and on failure of payment thereof, or want of goods and -,.d for want of
chattles whereon to levy, fuch offender or offenders, ihall besoods to be cc-

coimitted by fuch Juifices to the County Goal for a fpace tI'ed tsf
not exceeding three months.

VIII. .dnd be itfurber.enaded, That this Ad fhall conti- .m.t.
nue and be in force for the term of Five Years and no longer. "ii'°"

C A P V.

An ACT for the Support and Relief of confined -

Debtors. Paffed the i of February, 18o.

W HEREAS an Aa made and paffed in the thirty-ninth
year of His MAjEsTy's Reign, intituled " an Ad in

".amendment of an Aà made and paffed in thirty-firft year of Preamble.

His MApsTy's Reign, intituled " an Ad for the fupport
and relief of confined Debtors," and alfo the Ad therein re-

ferred to, are near expiring: And whereas the fupport and re-
lief intended by the laid Ad, has been found expedient and
neceffary-

I. Be it therefore enaéled hy the Lieutenant Gcvernor, Cuncil
and Afembly, That whenever any perfon committed to any
Gaol in this Province for debt, not exceeding two hundred A o Gaonf
pounds, at the fuit of any creditor, fhall be incapable to pro- debt not exceeding

vide or fecure their neceffary fupport, it fhall and may be law- 200!. and incapable
n fui
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ta IrGve t1hir ful for fuci Debtor, after fourteen days confinement, to makè
rop mn f application to any Judge of the Supreme Court, or Juffice of

m the Court of Common Pleas of the county vhere fuch Debtor
ria iom lua Jud iall be confined, for a w'eekly fupport or iaintenance: And

of thc SupremefUch Judge or ju fice, after fourteen davs previoùS notice to
Court or Cuto, do -U

ro P Icfuch Creditor or his Attorney, fhall examine on oath fuch con-
ic Coun:y, who fined Debter, or any witnefs produced, as to the ability of fuch

r z- -o Debtor to fupport him or herfeif, and if on examination, to be
Ciecdizor o bis taken In wrMtig on oath as afortfaid, which fhall be filed in

,oner- e ne the office of the Clerk of the Court out of which the Procefs
,cf Da~,2i iliued, it fhall appear to fuch judge or Julice that fuch Debtor

if Da emiaion is utterly unable to fupport him or herfelfi it (hall and may be
it 1hX11 2PP"u ùl lawful for fuch Judge or juflice to make an order for fuch ere-
fthch bzb:ýr is una-
b.'te provide ditor to pay fuch Debtor a weekly fum to be applied for the
tuppor! fupport of fuch Debtor, which fum fliall be paid weeklv, and
J"doaf"r"kerei" from the fOrt day of Noember until the laft day of Marchorcer for weekly
maxmcnance ta be fhall be thrrefilbags and x-pence per week, and the remainder
provided by the of the year t 4qfiL'ags endfx-ence per week a fter fuch
cxtor, order, it fhall be the duty of fuch Creditor to pay fuch weekly

an- re of c- fupport, and in cafe of filure thereof, it fball and may be law-
Jure Debor ta be fui for any fuch Judge or juftice as aforefad, on fuch failure

being Iade known to him, to make an order under his
hand and feal to the Sheriff or Gaoler to difcharaë the faid
Debtor out of confinement. Previdd that nothing in this ad

c zl n on b al prevent fuch creditor from profecuting his fuit (if on
hze Process to finaIjudgment, or from taking eut his Fi'ri

ID =z! UIi g=zt, againf the goods and chattels, lands and tenements e
fuch Debror in the fame manner as if no aa t o
had beei made in manner aforefaid.

Il. Ad s :- jir-î-rr d, That every perfor who fhall be
coriaCed of mAing or taking a faife oath to any cf the facs
herein before direted or required to be ferno, fhail be deemed

GuilzT opeijury; and iha1 be liable to the pains and penalties
to whch perlors are liable for wileful and corrupt peijury.

zII Ad' e !fr- f nsa7, That tius A iha.i continue
and be in force Five Years ánd no longer.

C A P. V.

An ACT for ereaiing a Court-Houfe and C}aoI in
the Countv of Weflmorland, and for altering the
Shùie-Town of the fid County. Paffed the
Of Februarv isci.

W HEREAS the Court-Houfe and Gaol inthe County of
Weltmorland have been latel confamed by fire, and

the place where the famne ilood is not in a centric:l fituation
for the accommodation of the Inhbitants-

L. B it ;hrfrr mad isy the Lienant G:rr, Crwaxit
arnd


